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E l i t e  S p e c i f i c a t i o n

Length 12.6m, width 2.55m, Height – 3.7m

Framing
Jig built, welded stainless steel structure meeting the requirements of EU R 66 governing
rollover strength. The entire structure is comprehensively treated with a primary
protection against corrosion and all lower sections are undersealed.

Exterior Panels
Single piece composite main side panels, bonded to the main structure. Manually
operated parallel lift locker doors, hinged side access panels and wheelarches. All
locker doors aluminium framed with single piece aluminium skins. GRP front and rear
panels, bonded to the main structure. GRP front and rear corner panels, vertically
hinged to the main structure for access to lights etc

Exterior Features
Wide, power operated, outward opening plug entrance door with double glazed upper
and integral kerb windows; Powered, offside, outward parallel opening secondary
entrance door to centre of vehicle; Rear offside half-height emergency door.

Glazing
Tinted, double glazed, curved glass side windows. Two piece horizontally split laminated
front screens, heated with acoustic and heat insulating laminate interlayer. Double
glazed rear window. Double glazed driver side window with power operated single
glazed signalling window. Two lift up panelled roof vents,  trimmed in soft touch fabric.

Exterior Lighting
Halogen pinpoint headlamps (optional Zenon lights), combined LED indicator and
sidelamp unit, all mounted on easy access swing out cradle. Single side mounted LED
indicator repeater lamps. LED cantrail markers to front and rear roof dome corners.

Interior Comfort
Tarabus floor covering throughout, Soft touch coated dash, decency screens and
driver's partitions with decorative Microtrim insert panels. Microtrim fabric soft trim to side
casings and overhead racks. Airspace trim to centre ceiling panels; Deep interior parcel
racks with aircraft style doors, finished in soft touch coating; Individual passenger
service units supplying ventilation, reading lights and optional call buttons; Full length
flourescent interior uplighting with nightlight facility and additional halogen entrance area
and stepwell lighting. Perimeter convector heating to saloon. Theatre style seating
configuration including 49* reclining GTV seats trimmed in moquette with leather inserts
and piping, aisle and centre drop down armrests and adjustable footrests and three
point inertia reel seatbelts; Reclining crew seat; Full climate control to passenger cabin.

Passenger Features
Wide opening entrance door; Contoured three step GRP entrance with factory option of
DDA compliant entrance; Compact servery located in centre of vehicle, with hot drinks
facility, rubbish bin and cupholder; Step edge lighting to all entrance steps, additional
LED downlighting to front entrance steps; Sunken centre mounted washroom, fresh
water W/C and handwash. 

Driver Comfort
New design driver's environment; dashboard area in GRP with soft touch coated finish;
ergonomically designed instrument layout incorporating chassis manufacturers standard
instrument binnacle; positive location electrical switchgear controlling vehicle functions.
Premium audio and video system with motor operated 19" front mounted monitor,
recessed into ceiling. AM/ FM tuner, driver microphone on flexible mounting, crew
microphone; First aid kit concealed in dash mounted holder; driver drinks holder and
storage tray; Air-suspended driver's seat; Driver storage behind driver's seat; Dash
mounted storage box (Not with dash mounted fridge fitted); Individual air-conditioning
for the driver; electrically operated driver's blind; Driver and crew 12v accessory socket; 

Additional Features*
Front foglights; LED Digital clock and W/C status indicator; Either handed emergency mirror.
* Items subject to individual vehicle specification.

Optional Extras
DDA Compliance front entrance wheelchair access - Incorporating front and side TRN
and destination displays; rear TRN; equal height entrance steps; additional interior grab
handles; accommodation for ticket issuing equipment etc.

Pre-heater - With digital timer and automatic low fuel level cut off.

Enhanced Entertainment - Further options to enhance the comprehensive standard
fitment to meet specific requirements are available. Please contact your distributor

Seats - Gala VIP 1000 or Gala VIP 1020 in lieu of std seats

Washroom - Rear, floor level W/C, fitted to nearside in lieu of centre demountable W/C.
Rear, floor level W/C, fitted to offside in lieu of centre demountable W/C (Only with rear
offside door)

Increased capacity - Up to 53 reclining seats with washroom deleted.

Fridge - Fridge to dash with 64 can capacity in lieu of storage box

Hot Drinks - Full rear servery with hot and cold drinks (in lieu of rear seats, only with rear,
floor level W/C) Compact servery with fridge and hot drinks (only with rear, floor level W/C)

Lighting - Headlamp wash Xenon headlamps including headlamp wash facility

Doors - Powered, offside, outward parallel opening secondary entrance door to rear 
(In lieu of centre secondary door and half height rear emergency door)  Rear half height
emergency door only (no secondary entrance door to offside)

We’re with you 
all the way
When you invest in a new Plaxton coach, you’re also
investing in top-quality after sales service.

Plaxton Customer Support is dedicated to keeping your
vehicles where they belong – on the road, earning money.
The Plaxton Customer Support operation is staffed by
people who understand the coach business. They realise the
importance of a prompt response, whether it’s ensuring that
a vital part is delivered promptly to your workshop, or
attending to a vehicle breakdown.
Roadside support is provided 24/7 by a network of UK and
European service agents, managed and monitored from a
dedicated control centre.

We also offer an unrivalled glass replacement service with
teams covering the UK.

For parts and service Plaxton Customer Support provides
the back-up you need, when you need it. Fast.




